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THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFlfeLD, OREGON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1911 EVENING EDITION.

ROM THE PEOPL
COOS BAY

BOULEVARD
Opinions of tho People on ThU

Important Public

SHOULD IE 200 I'EET WIDE.

M. C. Horton. Writes About tho
ProjK)M!(l Coos Day Doulevunl.

Editor Times:
Accoptlng your Invitation to use

tho spuco of your good paper for tho
expression of vlows on tho merits of
tho proposed park ways for Coos Day
I wish to say 1 Htrongly favor tho
proposition for tho following rea-

sons:
Coos Day ls to becomo ono united

city and wo should begin now tho
formulation of u plan upon which
tho city should bo built and In tho
working out of that plan, nothing 1b

moro osHontlal than a duo regard for
boauty und convenience and I know
of nothing that will butter subscrvo
theso onds than the proposed park
ways. Tho time for the ncQnlremont
of tho Inud necessary for tho purposu
ls opportune and If wo do not avail
ourselves of this opportunity It will
nover again, In ull probability bo

presented as land Is becoming moro
valuable ls bolng rnpldly platted and
It will bo Impouslblo to secure land
nocessary for thu purpose.

Theso park ways should not be
loss thnn two hundred foot, better
four hundred foot In width and to
continue as far as practicable from
north to south and from east to
wost.

With theso broad beautiful ave-

nues wo would have thu foundation
Xor what wo aru by nature Intended
to be a united, beautiful city.

M. C. MORTON.

THAT HOULKVAHD PLAN.

Kdltor Cooh liny Times:
Ilulow you will Hud my opinion on

tho proposed boulevard. It you con-tilil- or

It worth thu tlmu and trouble
and euro too, you may print it:

Whllo wo have not been residents
of Marshllold long, wo Intend to
mnko It our homo Xor years to coino,
therefore 1 beg permission to off or n

few suggestions In regard to propos- -

od boulevard. means should th,H yonr ,, nmU).
be SO rout wide; that Is average
width of most boulevards being sulll-clo- nt

for any tratlle. IVa far better
to have an 80-fo- ot ono rightly mndo
extended far, than ono 100-fo- ot

poorly mndo and only a short one.
Marshllold, North lluud and Umpire
City should nil join hands, build a
good lusting boulevard. As to cost,
true economy will bo to build It
right to begin with. Wooden pave-

ment meaiiH waste of money. As-

phalt pavumuut If properly laid will
bo economy. You lutvo something
to bo proud of, Homuthlug when
traveling gives satisfaction and will
last from 20 to 30 years without
much If any repairing. Nothing oIrm

will enhance values or convince ottt-fll- da

investors quicker that Marsh-Hel- d

and Coos liny are realities a-- )

maps Indicate than good substantial
boulevards and roadways, which
iilnnu show progresslveuuss and
thrift. Tho city council made ono
commoudablo move when it granted
the electric and steam frauuhlbo to
homo capitalists. At tho tlmo I

mailed several clippings to prospec-

tive eastern Investors. In teply one
says In looking' over tho many clip
pings, I notice local capitalists got
the franchise for electric and steam
rond. Also you tell mo It Is so any
road coming there can use It. That
means Marshllold will not bo a one-mn- n

town, that Hill, llurritnnu or
tho lloiso, Eastern have equal oppor-

tunities to gain admittance and har-
bor advantages. 1 fully agreo with
you as to Coos Hay's future marvel-
ous growth and worth. Now to my
opinion It's every taxpaer and prop-
erty owners duty to encourage tho
city to securo and build at once this
proposed bnulovard, Improve streets
and build roads. For every dollar
paid out for such you get two In ro-tu- rn

lu Incronsod values. Lot each
and ovory ono bo a booster for a
greater and bettor Coos Hay.

MHS. L. J. PETKIMOULX,
of Freuch Henlty

TICKETS for tho PROMENADE to
bo given at Eagles Hall Friday eve-
ning ON BALK at tho 11U8V CORNER
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PAIG LEADS

C. A. Smith Cites Figures From

Minneapolis to Prove

Value.

Thnt wood block paving now loads

as tho paving material In eastern
cities, after oxporlmontlng with tho

various kinds, has long boon tho con-

tention of C. A. Smith, head of tho
C. A. Smith Lumber company. Somo-tim- o

ar JMr. Smith called attention
to th Jet thnt Marshflold and tho
other Coos county towns might pro-

fit by this oxporlonco bo far as tho
paving Itsolf was concerned and nlno

becauso It would build up a homo In-

dustry. In n letter to Tho Timor
from Minneapolis undor dnto of Aug-

ust 22, Mr. Smith writes as follows:
"Unclosed find clipping from our

Minneapolis Journal of yesterdny
showing tho amount of paving of tho
different kinds as woll as costs botng
laid In this city this year. Do not
hco very much nsphalt or somo othor
misleading high sounding names
which aro bolng used for asphalt.
Lumber Is now worth from fifty to
one hundred per cont more lioro than
In Marshflold and asphalt about tho
Mama prlco."

Tho clipping Is as follows:
Minneapolis will Bpoud for stroot

paving this yonr $(!CC,001.7r It all
paving ordered or under way Is com-

pleted. Wlillo oxtoiislvo work ly

hns been done. EIIIh H, Dut-to- n,

aHHlstaut city engineer In charge
of tho paving construction figures thu
crowH will bo busy for more than
two months yet.

When completed tho summer's
work will have added about eight- -

eon miles to thu pnved streets of tho
city. Tho most Important of tho
street Improvements for tho year nn
on Franklin uvoiuio from Nlcollot. to
IHoveuth nvouuo S, Twenty-sovent- h

avenue S. from Hlvcrsldo to Lako
street: Park nvonito from Twonty-elght- h

to Thirty-fourt- h streot. All
will bo paved with erooHotod wood
block. More than (10 nor cont of

Ily all It ', .,,., ls of

Co.

rial as shown by the following sum-
mary completed by Mr. Dutton:

Sq. Yds. Cost.
Croosotod wood

block lSr.,S2:i ? 170,0 14.70
Macadam 79,t!2U 10S,93I.&5
llrlck 19.02S ri.sr.o.oo
Sandstone .... 10.ir.ii 2 2, ft ill). Ifi

drnutto 1.770 I0.yj3.7ri

Total yards.. 200,93 $Gt:..ii0l.,5

defense HAS INNING.

Prosecution HcMs In Vhgiula .Murder
Trial.

(Ily Assoclntod Press to Coos Day
Tlmoe.)

CHESTERFIELD COURTHOUSE,
Vu.. Aug. 30. The prosecution rest-

ed Its case at noon today ugntnst Hen-

ry Clay Heattlo, Jr., who is under In-

dictment for tho murder of his wlfo
and tho defense again began the In-

troduction of Its uitii08t.es.
Today tho prosecution produced

fourteen witnesses, mostly county
to controvort tho testimony

of young Alonndor Robertson to thu
pieseuco of moro than ono bloodspot
on tho Midlothian Turnpike where
Mrs. Heattlo was killed. Hy concen
trating attention on thu single spot
of blood, tho coininonw'alth lutonded
to show that tho woman was mur
dered In a different manner from
that described by tho accused hus-

band.
W. P. Howclnud, n quarrymnn,

who lives near tho scono of tho tra-
gedy, went on tho witness stand and
test tiled he saw a beardod man with
a shot gun on the afternoon of tho
murder.

COUNTV WAHHAXTS.
All Coos County warrants drawn

on tho General Fund and endorsed
prior to April 1, 1910, will ho paid
upon presentation nt my ottlco In Co-qull-

Oregon. No lutorest will bo
allowed on nny of theso warrants aft-

er August 21, 1911.
Dated this 25th day of Vugust,

1911. T. M. DIMMICK,
County Trea3uior.

DERBY

Features of Coos
- Bay Harbor

Some Sensible Suggestion
Concerning Width, Harbor

Lines, Etc.

ruTUitK or hahdok.

Editor Coos Bay Times:
As a citizen dcoply Interested In

tho ituturo welfare of Coos Bay I

wish to say a few words a3 to tho Im-

provement of tho harbor. Capt. J. S.

Polhomus has submitted to tho Port
Commission n voluminous roport with
rocomniondntions as to tho lmmodlato
and ultlmato Improvement of tho har-
bor of tho port of Coos Bay. His
plans nnd rocomniondntions for tho
Immcdlato Improvement of tho har-
bor with its Inlets nro comtnondnblo,
but he ls entirely too consorvntlvo
when it comes to tho ultlmato Im-

provements. Ho recommends a chnn-n- ot

of from 2,200 to 2,700 foot
width from tho Standard Oil dock nt
Marshflold to Old North Bond nnd a
width of 1,000 to 1,100 foot In front
of Mnrshllold. If this plan Is adopt-
ed by tho Port Commission, futuro
gonoratlons will hnvo abundant rea-

son for condemning nnd belittling
tho Intelligence of tho present Port
Commission. Tho present gonerntlou
is laying tho foundation for tho fu-

turo nnd upon tho present Port Com-

mission It dovolvcs inrgoly to say
whothor a largo metropolis or nn or-

dinary city shall bo built on Coos
Hay.

Hy all means make tho harbor as
large as possible, not nnrrower than
ono mile nil tho way from Old North
llend to tho Cold Storago at Marsh-
llold and not less than 1,100 feet In
front of Mnrshflold. Even nt this
width our harbor will bo small lit
comparison with those of Sonttlo and
Snn Francisco. This Is tho most Im-

portant period In tho history of Coo?
Day and nil futuro history of Coos
Hay will to a great extent dopond
on thu nrtlon of the people who nro
taking tho lend In tho present.

If tho city councils of tho cities
of Coos Hny, tho Port Commission,
tho Chamber of Commerce and tho
citizens in gouernl now display wis-

dom In laying n broad foundation nt
this crucial period, futuro genera-
tions will look back with interest
nnd satisfaction to their forofnthors
and bless them for tholr foresight
nnd good Judgment In building so
wisely. It matters prdbahly little to
Seugstnckou, Simpson, Wlnsor, Har-
ris and Milieus whothor postorlty
erects monuments to tholr honor or
makes tho brimstone Hy when tholr
uamos nro mentioned but to bo seri-
ous again, lot us hnvo a harbor
worthy of tho nnmo, ns largo as wo
possibly can mnko It. There Is no
such n thing as making It too largo,
but even u school boy can see tho
folly of narrowing It down so thnt
ships of commorco, bnttleshlps and
sea craft In gonornl can Had llttlo or
no spneo whoreln to nnvlgato.

Portland would bo tickled to her
vory boots to seo Coos Hny check
her own prosporlty by dwarfing tho
niuount of her futuro commerce
limiting tho size of hor cities nnd
placing nu effectlvo rein on tho gon
ornl growth of tho community which
Is precisely what would hnppon If
tho Port Commission does not ovor-sto- p

Captain Polhomus' consorvntlvo
recommendation for ultlmato hai
bar Improvement und ndopt a largor
and bettor plan. This matter is of
so much importnnco thnt a mass
meeting of our cltlzons or n gathering
of our business mon to discuss this
question Is recommonded. Tho sen-

timent of tho moro progressive olo-ino- nt

on Coos Bay Is decidedly for a
largo harbor. Let us hear from oth-

ers on this vital question.
WM. E. HOMME,

Cooston, Ore.

$100 Reward, $100
Tlu readers of this naper ifllbo pleased to

learn Hint there la hi least one dreaded diseaseth irlrnco lini been Able to euro lu nil itstugef.HiHl lliat WCatarnl. Hall'. CatarrhCure li the only hUIo cure now known tothe nuMleal (raterult) Calami ueln a eon.titutional ill.oa-.- requires a oiitl(iitlonltreatment, llall.n Catarrh cure Is Ukon lntpfJ
nally. acting directly upon the bloo.l nml run.
iuu. uiwc in mil jiem. thereby destroying
tho, foundation of tho disease, and KlvWtbe
va'loiU streneth fn bulhlltic ui the ronstllulion and asiletlrg until re in doing Its work
iiiu inn, iiHinri ri it vm ki iriiinn idiin iti lis .

atlve powers that they offer One Hundred Dot'
Jars for any case that It falls to cure Bend (or
list of tttlfa.onlaU

F J CrUSNKYAQp., Toledo. O
Sold byall DrURRlsU. 7.V.
Take IU1U Family rnu lor cout(ptlon.PPHr u3a asvaKss--a' ?.

MMHfiiis?iii

This has been a dry month but
nro you awaro that It has been

Raining Bargains
At our storo ovory day. Just cast
your oaglo oyo In our window and
sco tho

40-Pie- ce Set of Crockery

for Only $5.00
You cannot dtipllcato this prlco

In Coos county.

COOSSTORE
BAY

Tlio fitoro That Saves You .Money,

GEO. N. DOLT, . - Manager.

Front Street, Marshflold.

Candy of Quality
Quality In Candy Is a matter wo

aro rnthor fussy about That Is why

ovorythlng that ontors Into Stafford's

Coos Bay mado confections must bo

unadulterated nnd wlnlesomo. This

mattor of purity In candy Is a ques-

tion of prldo with us and It Is safe

to say that moro dolcctablo sweets

cannot bo found on tho Pacific coast

than Stafford's. Alt our candles are
puro, fresh, swcot and doltclous. They

aro tho como again kind.

Shtfwck
TWO STORES.

Hello! Hello!
i

Housewives of Marshflold uio

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
It your grocor doos not keep

It call up rilONE 73--J.

Freo dollvory 8 a.m. to 2 p.m

also

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

RENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS EXGIXE8

unci

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
UnrshHeld, Ore. FHOVE 303-- J

Mall Orders Solicited.

Tho cost of repairing tho
wiring In our building In
Marshfield was nlno dollars.
Tho owner at once got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollars per
year in tho Insurance.

Think it over.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237--J

HAHGAINS IN DWELLING.
DUY NOW

houso nt Day Park.
Prlco 700. Cash , , ,$180

houso, lots 100x100.
Eastsldo $1,200
Dwellings in Dunker Hill, West

and South Mnrshfleld, Ffcrndalo and
North Dend at bargains.

AUG. FRIZEEN,
Ileal Estate Iiuuranco and Rentals
08, Central Avo., Marshfield, Ore.

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THB LLOn
Rates reduced to: Day 60c, 75c and
11.00; we,ek J2.00 to 5.00, House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
flO.OO to 118.00 per month. FREE
PATHS K. XV. SULLIVAN. Prop.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can.
as" a rule, be oured by a slnitlo dm
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea.' Remedy. Tata renedy has

s frsgPfsH sjsBSjsBsssiiVsVsBSSvM VHsk InBr

The Sign of Popularity
The secret of popularity lies iii meeting peo-

ple often and leaving them favorably im-prcsse-
d.

Tho popular merchant meets the people
often always with a cheeri'ul message.

An Electric Sign can welcome a thousand
people an hour and bid them como to YOUR
store.

Its cordial and constant service safeguards
the merchant's popularity.

Insist that our New Business Department
originate a special design for YOU one
that's different one you will like.

Telephone 178

Oregon Power Company

The Electric Sign Is the Sign of Popularity

THEjTURKISH BATH PARLORS

HAVE MOVED

From tholr old qunrtoro, In tho Coos building, ono block north

to a now homo at 392 Broadway which has boon especially fltud
up for thorn and whoro thoy nro bottor prepared than over

to render oxcellont sorvlco to tho public. TUHKISH,
STEAM, ELEOTRIO and SHOWER DATIIS, In fact nny bith

that can bo given nnywhoro may bo secured horo.
You nro cordially invited to call at our now quarters.

Both Lady and Gentleman Attendants

.102 DROARWAY

PHONE 21-t-J- .

MARSHFIELD

First National Bank
OF COOS IJAV AT MA HSHFIELD. OREGON,

Capital and surplus and profits $107,000.00
Total resources 535,000.00

United States Depository for Postal Savings
Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton, Dorsev Kreltzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
W, S, Chandler, John S, Coke,

VI U'rDg,as Wm, Grimes,
John F, Hall, s, C, Rogers,
& s ow, W, P, Murphy,

M, C, Horton,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over $100,000

Assets Over $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Mauzey, one of the drivers

and the solicitor for us is out forLaundry. Watch hlml he Is liableto stop you on the street ahh ,!.,.,
all details of Laundry and also to beat your home any time. He known
Laundry business from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand and
3wim Laundry

Good Livery Service

ffflllAV nan. ,. mrnfA flOlTSCa
..uW uon 1E" 6" " ..

raretul drivers are now at th "
OBal of the Coos Bay public tt

TireAHrwAnivK RATES.
Rigs or rigs with drivers read W

nr trln nnvortiara nnv time. KOf"

Oarded and rltra narad for.
New hnrA or, nrMIal CC0m'nl'

iations provided for funeral P1,
W.L.CdffeR.Ofj'S


